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Registration Machinery For

Circuit Court
Opens For
Oct. Session

Weather ts
Perted For
Rowan Fair

Republicaiu To Open
Campaign At Somerset

Uo|)ublltaii> in the -:ate are
goilint? I'laily for their -;iuie rcteptiiin for the flejjiihikan presi
tlential camlidate. who i.- siiieduled to speak in Loui-ville Oct'
cl»er Ki, by opening their cam
paign in Somerset on Saturday,
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------October 12.

campaign^ger Qounty Is Sct Up Under County
InPrln.^EIcc.ioaHeldC'oil^^ dCrfe SUperVlStOU

Net T„o Week,,.
Crcuil Coun opened here on
' Monday momlbg fqr the regulr October term, with Jqdge W.
B, While Oh ine bench! Judge

--------

•. F. Fraley has been appointMan
a-• DemocratU Campaign M.n

Sev.r.1 Murder Ce. Ou

ctording to a letter received
by Mr. Fraley from ^
campaign
neadquaners.
Mr. Fraley served as campaign
manager for Congressman Joe
B. Bate. In ihe peimary elecUon

a„-

fa fnii f f'^Ira'a

pointitiem of registrars to
duct the registration of men be- :'r "'’i.;;
tween the ages of 21 and 36 have
^n adopted by County (ouri
Clerk C. V, Alfrey. They should
n
be_aelJehpl.nator)-.
,

, ^hall
ueg Hrars and
eu.h wghirauL
Ilof a™f

D. A. R. Memonal
Forest Dedicated
Here Friday

•

SS 'd.S'lor'niiinl thbt.°n'

Ho plan, 'an active eampalgn maehiner.vIn Rowan

I'teer^

””

- ':eii^;fr r w
munities. ami chargng the Grand
Jtiry to be ekpcsiallv diligent .In
pursuing their duiie> in this re-

Carried fr Dry
forces
The Dries c.irhed the local
cpiio’n election
la.rsaiur!
Hni-hv
Pi-«-iii.-fThe following are members of day
Brushy necm.tw

"VTLTi D. John.,o„. .V KXtTn;?i“Too™tSi

s

”ll Fdix Daci. I...lie Burncit. Hon to 10 againit,

County r«r

■ I-"*-'appolu,and dcignaie

Farmer. Public

Morehead, Farmers,
Clearfield, Divide First
Places With Fourteen

’fe'"

Patrick. Lester z
Hogge. Felix Wellman, Dan
barker, R. H. Day, Jack Wilson,
A B. .McKinney. H. C. Haggan,
Kobe., Vnung, fha, D. Holbrook,
....I____ m..l.. I- C . VIlcDall
Nlckell. D
B.
Srhool Gym-

Morehead: Farmers and Clea^
field Schools tied for first place
In the school and Agriculture
Fair hei<l last Friday and Satur
day under cloudless skies in per*
feet weathei-. with 14 first places
each. Elliouville School received
nine first placet.

Marker Placed, Speeches
The parade, one of the best
Made, Basikel Dinner
< .•er heid. wc notable for one
Il paiticular. Ten years
Servetl To Many Guests
_
11136 almost seventy per
Forces
Wednesday, Ociol.cr16th, luio
MoreheadHighSch»>l Oynv
M s le.
Honoring the Golden .liihilee cent of iho children in the par^ ^
.No. , and
Picrry rrecmrt
No. 3: Oddie oI the .Natu.ht.l Society, Uaughpp„
,
":«> P- '«• Tbw rcgi-iration is in .No. 10: .M. a.- Bowne. \Y. C. Fni.man. h K Kllmirton.
.....- of the American Revolution , - • -vveather
that
-........ ......................................
................ r.wiu,u
...vtM o 1..
l. lioac.tan.
li,.z..m.in Jack
.lack C^il,
i.ccil.
n„e,o«n ITec-inct No.-1: L. M. ,he Kentucky l>AR held dctlicaJ
av'-rdan,-.with the Selcriivc
t'u I vii-uicii jcrii
riria
..
___ . e....________ ........I
'
e
..............................
—>
Chri>tiaii
Service Act
rccciitlv |kiss
C<I bv
Christian thunli.
Chunli. for i’ui’n- Kralcv, C, H, Turner. *.
uo.i service< for .several hundred
Tm^ year there were, in
Lniu-d um-t.- No. 1. No. 11,. and No. lUi R,„..h..r, u. A. Bi-irk, A J. VMI- acix- of .Memorial Fores: • in
Evvrcii Hatidall, Z. Taylor ]jam,. Lacy Tabor,
Rowan County F:iday.
children in their bare feet, and
T
between :bc ulnive- Voiing.
(-.rove Precinct No. 5;
The program mcUided the prey,,
^joihed,
Faimers I’ubiu School Gym- j.ciami' Hall. Ciarenre Flaston.,-scmati<*n of iie Memorial ForThe following awards Of prizes
. «>' uum.,i importance .that they „a..i„,u. I„r Ibeunct, No 2 anti
- s,„„,
„.|„eh
pan "f ihe Cumj„ ,j,g parade. floSls
pre-cni thcm.-civc, for registra- N„. ii: F it. liurrows, Claude
jtrushy Precinct No. 0: Jesse berland National Forest, to (he
var'-ru- school c-ontests.
turn on ihjt <lay, preferably at fueriiack.
Thompson. Herben Rrariley. S. .-tale regent, Mrs. Frederick A.
Due i lack of spa^e further
UMs. by
oy Mrs.
.»iJs. Charles
VMO..C1,
, .j
the regl.wtiatiim place given bep.orty Prccinci. No. 3:w\or\eIl .1, Litton. Pari- Jackson.
Wallis of i’aris.
the agriculture departKnai,., co„.er.atioh chairlow nearci their home, but in nai-gi,,' LioyU Brown.
Haldeman Precinct. No. 8: I.

rf

'-'??■

^

^

«■

B

Tz z z:;lzz\z: *»

W. L. Lambert.Cicl- Jono-. John
Grayson.
Petit Jury! Number One. fol
lows:
"Luther Johnson. Wheeler EpLewis, Mun.el Scag«.-*. R. F.
perhart. R. W. Cline. Jerry
Stanrper. L. W. BllLs. Leiand
Hogge. Everett Gasiineau. Mrs.
H. C. Lewis. Mrs- D. .M. Holhrook,
Elmer Kidd.
Petit Jury, Number Two:
kewls RWaie. Honry C. Black. Brother Of Mrs.
. ■ Joe CanW. H. Flood, Andy Nlckell. Mrs. till! Pasaeti Away Of
Nancy S. King. Mrs. M. P. Davi.-.
Blood Qol On Brain
Lem Pierce. W, P. Mabry, Ival
Wiliiom
Edward
Williams
,
,
James. Mrs, B. G. Mauk. Clifford
iheri qiirly Saiurday morning at
Stamper, Ben Butts.
7T'wedneX morning the

Bill Williams
Dies Suddenly
Saturday

event
..............................
P''"""" ■■'••‘iuire.l
to regi.-tei- U .iway from liome
or more wuvenieiu m .-ome oth
er regi.-iraiioii place, he may re
gister at the place
ages of 21' to *> years. This remore coiivcirioni to him. Federal
provulcs a penalty
makirii'imor'Hm vxar" i'mprlo.;
mem or SlO.OOO.OO fine, nr l«»ih
l«*ih
for failuie to register on that day
or for failure of any designated
officer or registrar m perform
,
hi.i
duties. All cmidayers have
rcqiic-ied by the President
of the Unitwl States and the Gov

i-ei-inct. No. 4; O. J.
,.-ei Herb Kouch.
Pine Grove Precinct. No. 5i J.
T. Evans. Lee Hinton.
Brushy Precinct, No. 6: Wheel• Ejjperhart, Ches;
Haideman ITicinci.- No. 8: C.

P. Sturgill, J. N.-TJMmer. W.
Krgiev. AHic Me-'cr. .1. M. Rice
Cordie'Davis.
Wagner Precinct. No. 9: Dock
fy-nWkvrt C.
c- H
u McBmyer.
MriRrriv-Br
Lambert.
Cran.sion Precinct No. 12: Chas
Frnicy. Frank Thompson,

ntim.
The Morehead Stale Teachers
College f
•'*
the ^elMces
services and -Mr. H. L. aorthc
.
National Forest
accepted the forest in bchaU of

iffiUe of tile News.
Floa;>: Sciiool float, BUlottv,uv.
viHe. Sa.Oli: v.ca.oe.u
Clearfield $3.1KJ; ckaoGransion; S2.00; PT.A. Farmers $5.00;
^
Busine-ss float, Housekeeping
Ajd. $5.00; Future Farmers. $3.00
Banners: Little Perry, S2.25;
, Clearfield, 81.50; Farmers $.75.
On the pro^iam
Color and Discipline: Oak
Woltecc.
or the LouBviric
^
Time.Jand K. G, McDonnel. rep-

«. Simren. J C. Stewart,
Wagner Precinct, .No. 9; Dock Davis Ellis,
l,ambert, C. H. MeUrayer.
Clell Jones, Asa Crosihwalte.
Cranston P.ccinct. No. 12; GrovDry Creek Precinct,
William Lambert.
Lambert. Cha
Cha.'. Dillon.
u'^^•oiehan" nre^
Singing Contest; Farmers, BIer Hogge, E F. Reed.
William
Cornweil. Columous
Columbus Ter.McKenzie 1-recinet. No. 13: W. E- D. Cornweil,
iciMorehead College pro- Houville. Morehead.
B. McKenzie, J-W. Cro.sibwaiie, reH.
nounced the ircncdlctlon and
Milk Dr.nking Contest: Oneda
Plank Piednct. No. 15: Jack Aliases Elizabeth
$1.00; Homer Dillon,
‘ uVy Creek Precinct, No. 14:
C.UAOWII1 B.
kj- KTnapp
•V..W.KK and
—— Cornetle.
,
Smedley. Oliver Hall.
Clark, Henry Williams.
' ""
following cases
have
been
.. ..... ... ...n
jjf Kt-mucky
«■
*1o,p BOX D.H,y:
Precinct, No. 15: Peyton
Haye.s Precinct,"'7.' ie: C. H.
.:t,i u..r,h .be ver““Irangements to release their emPlank Prec
brought to trialjvith the ver
jri ek
$3.Rt Uunior Terry, $2.00; Nor^^rly and was
on Registration Day for Esitgi. George Brtwvi
iln«m. J. S. Kelly, C.
B. ---------mariter.
Hogge,
nian Spencer $1.00.
siapcmg u« ii<e
,v ^ period
1«: C. A. James Hremmer, ,
diets given. ^
■ ■ of' Uiu? long enough
enough' Hayes PrecineV
PrecinJv No.
N
Boys Bicycle Race: George
aella LBnH»R^|SMM
getUng.hls
for them to go to their reglstra- Sparks, E. C. Roberts.
Lewis Precinct. No. 17; AlHe
Evans, $2.00; Junior Terry. $1.0Ct
drunkenness, found guUty. Fin- fatal attack seized him. He had
^ registered.
Lewis Precinct, No. 17: CTell Porter, Le.slie Ward, Van Hogge,
Ralph Dowdy. .
ed $25.00 and costs.
The Morehead High School Porter, E-F. Turner.
■ Virgil Hichard-son.
Girls Bicycle Race: Mary LouJoe Bays, charged with destroy during the past summer, and It Gymnasium, locatecl on Second
Brushy Precinct. No. 20: Earl
Bru.'hy Precinct. No. 20: Earl
Ing private property. Fined $10 had been feared for some time
^ Mt.rchead, Kentucky, is Murray, E. C. Cooper.
Murray. E. C. Cooper,
Ainet.i, $1.0ft Dorthy Gayhart,
S-50.
\
and costs.
designated as the rggisThe above-named Chief Re- The above named registrars
Rome McClurg..charged'with Deatirwas due
-1 uioou ciov (ration plate for all men requir- gUirars are required to be prepresent them.selve.s aO the
Mule Race: Ova Perkins, .$3.00;
destroying private property, $10
hU,brain. ,
ej to regL- er living in Morehead .sent in the Circuit Court Room registration places as indicated
Gi-over Black, $2.00; Hughey
and costs.
» V
Funeral services were held at precinct io. 7 and Morehead m the Court House in Morehead,
Wednesday October 16th
ReddlD, $$0.
BilHe Raybui^. clmrged wim (he Lane Funeral Home, con- Precinct No. 10.
Kentucky on Saturday, OcjtobCT 1940 g, 7.09 g
for the purDog Show: Old Pointer,'T. P.
involuntary
ducted by Rev. T. F. Lyons pasThe basement of the Morehead 12th. 1940. at the hour of 1:00
of canying out the regisAnderson; Mutt Dogs, Ned Stein
HighKghu OfCoD^t
dealh of; the
wr of the Morehead Church of Christian Church on Main St., p. m. for the purpose of receiv- |^„on u„der the supervision
er; Pointers, Russell Meadows;
------------ VJtHJ.
>V€lfi made in the
Are Play Of Morehead Seller Pup, T. P. Anderson.
Hogge. fined SIW-W
God. OUllOl
Burial was
Morehead. KentuetTy, Is here- ing instructions and all necesdirection of the chief RegisChester 1-ogan. charged^ v» th
cemetery.
by designated________
the registration sary bl^ and materials for
Against Oppositipn
breach of peace, found not gu»Ry
William Edward Wiliams was nigc- for all men reauired to the holding of the registration.
This duty of setting iip the
Dlsplayihg 'a power that ail but
'
Bob Alderman «id G^ne
gJ^.^J'^eTld^ TMorehead U is of vital importance that
VaeWne^*
“^‘e^
Alderman, charged
liams and Elizabeth WilliamB. precinct No. 1, Morehead Pre- every chief regi.strar be present
by^the^wn- overwhelmed Murray last Saturtrtlal set for ninth
He was bom on March 11, 1903. cinet No. 18 an^ Morehead Pre- at this meeting.
Torihe^LLeaU
day night at Ashland, a power
^-„,ig„

Eagles Tie
Murray Breds
in 0-0 Game

‘ *
®
Boone Williams and two sisters,
the special convenience hd Wlowng persons as regl
Id costs
Mm t r ra.iHill
M«M-PhMd
‘ ‘
0,9,. Teaj-hers
Regtsuars aim nes.auaij- less, Out DUt one RCOCtng cnance,
Bu^Gee charged with disturboi the out-of-county students in
;■
mIvs HSlan «
patriotic
£gg,gg
«,ugi, „,,gble
:e Tether.
ot this county to c.rry
„v„ o scoring punch, and
Mead' Sigh ^00°“™!
• -““"OT «”>oloslo„ this
^ ,n,„„
twoko. well
wen ds
as IIhis parent^ preceded him
Bill Humphries charged with
in me 'AWlnistmii;;
H«. 7 and —
murder In the killing of Leslie
.
the
college
eampos
has
h.en
Ho,
Id.
““
Sorrell, case set for Thursday
of this week.
k
Bmmet Lewis, charged with
$10 and cos*.
A number of murder cases are
on the docket and are scheduled
for trial.

Breck Fi/th Grade
ElecU Officen
, _

.,

White Qephant
Sale Planned
For Saturday

s=Sr—-

The Fifth Grade of Breckln-iriiP. Tralnlne School held a ....... . .

Hetty Hay Baeh, secreury and '”S”®

—

,_____ _ ________ _____________ ________ •

Dr. Judd Has
Articles Published
h Journal

Ipa, onions, nolaaae,, pumptln,,
pop corn, etc, which you will
want to buy because they wili
cheap. Also canned fniits
fruits and
be cbeiq>.
vegetables and many other items
that you will be able to buy.
nouie, CO be boogb.

R. D. Judd sets out certain
criteria for the selecUon of prospecUve candidates for teaching.
This is one of a series which Dr.
Judd has written on the subject
OI■ leacnei-u-iiri..*.
teacher-training. Some of
these articles have appeared in
The Peabody Journal of Bducatlon. The Reflector and The
Grade Teacher. All of these arilcles deal ^leciflcally with the new
standards which should be set
J UP in training young teachers
i Ho meet the needs in our Amerla Democraiy.

----------tricts:

..............

„ ............

___,

c. V. ALFREY

■

County Court Oerk

S55S»

There will nmf''ESw.SSj-Melnber Day Pir® Departments

' Listen people in the rural dls-IThere
will be many
----------things yuu will be interested in
that
vnn ran’t
huv everv
that you
can’t buy
every dav
day for
for
a few cents. -There will bej^natin the October issue of the (CooUnued Prom Page Three)
KE» JournU ol EdocUoD, Dr.
---------------------■wBHi \jx
kjc'ico w.
Last
Of Series
Of TTw
Articles Aouears
Articles
Appears In
In KEA
K
ATUCjee
Journal For October

_

---------

J.'.’Jyrffhe^» £, on 1r,:;; '«.lt'n'?’=.g”'w'?r'
SracUvme,

gunday and says every-

. the team and the game,
cnl/'

r.TT„

L<ei UB i€iu jfuur «ueiuiui» u;

Hd..er., Todve.^. kak.

,h^p.
<rf To Ex»c._«l Cure I.
Family groups of the church
Qf Matches
will attend morning worship to_
„ »
gether. and
and-wlU
gether,
wlU sit together ^urForest Supervisor H.
h. L,
u Bornorjng the dinner. It is the aim that (jg^ ^f (hg Cumberland National
every member of every church
-w-n ,od«v that the

Church Of God Has
Misaonary Program

fires.
The Cumberland National For
est has had a total of 250 fires
j^ls calendar year, of which 266
„9„,..„.ph in the malor.—= ^g.ri...-wu—.
„„„
Ir„ n# Instances
Inetanr®' negligence
n*Bll«nce was
was

Fiscal Court
Voles To Divide

rSrr.'e.‘“d?rtr,:i2r--J
—
g„^
g « ue . Rowan County New* To
Johnson’s Bag- Share Equally In PrintIts from Morehead.
ing Of All County Work
The game, sponsored by the

Thfe Church of God have a fine ^etett7of^Ashllnd^ und^SrlJ^^^

1^00^^ rlSn““he

r«nTrwEh*"hrs
InTo
'lSri;etra"£Sri5 rnT^^h'^e^
gress for lw% weeks, ended Mon- estimated at 3,000 persons.
'"B
Morehead Independent
wlthTt^fl'^TSTgri dS^a&rray
held on the big concrete porch
at the home of Rev, and Mrs. T.
F. Lyons, The Membership Com> reportted
---ortted 130 paid*
oaid membgrs who were ready for work.
A prize ter having the most

tthe members of which are at approgghmij and requested the est number and to Mrs. Nettle
church
dinner, will
. nuason
Hudson wno
who nau
had secona.
second. ine
The
-------------- and
- _ at
. the
,
,
•
,1
1 ,11—ij
receive specUl recognition.
cooperaUon of all individuals ^
Honaker
Reside the
whii. .TavBlifkgr
t>—.Wririf to r>.i,ri»ri,v
Beside
the fellowshln
fellowship nrovldprovld-while
traveling, hfintlne
hunting nr
or fish.
fish-president
Erlangerk, ir„
Kyed in the observance, matters
Kentuskv in Thursday to attend the Swte
of business will be brought be- *
‘
^
Missionary MeeUng. At thU Ume
(or, church group lor dlKU.- 'Pdr u,c ot ddtchc. orgi carip

Tujo Coiufiftod* Are
^ sion. Plans will be made for the
filed For Mayor
^
y*®'*'
-----------------------------Two candidates for Mayor h New Clerk At
have filed papers In the office The Citieen* Bank
of the County Court Clerk, de——
- •
.
..
.U now emclarlng bteir IntenUon
of- makAlpha
Hutchinson
ing the race for the office of ployed as clerk In the Citizens
Mayor for the short term. The Bank, according to an announceterm is to run for one year. The ment released by Glenn Lane,
candidates are B. E. Maggard caa)iler of the Bank. Mr. Hutchln
and Clarence Alien.
son is a local boy, the son of
in this issue appears the an- Roscoe Hutchinson and the sonnouncemenl
of Mr. Haggard in-law of Mr. Everett Randall
with his ptatfonn.
of this dly.

has been employed in Illinois
and Ohio until his enlistment in

iS£5Ss .’stsa s-as -

for such students.
, aat D B Caudill. Woody Hinsatisfactory places for tWs
The
Public
School Gy
*J,C a
kdk,,,^ ,.,k.A*kgwa
vj,y——MW.—Jill
Me- fegistratuon and to .eleet the

PdroWOfS.ho.ISdp.
„i.«. r...
cinct No. 11,
'““mention
to
Elephant Sale which Plan Annual Farntty .

nas eauiieti in me uimeo siatea
Army and is stationed at Fort
Thomas, Ky„ according to a lettar received by hi, parent, here

-2,*‘co:r an-d-VnCm

4 consdrutlve years, n»de two
scoring threau and were inside
S^intv
Murray’s 15 yard stripe as the
."f ^
ended,
Morehead Indegame ended.
’The Thoroughbreds only oppor
, ,w.
tunlty to score came at the end . A^"“^
'Sy
the tossing and Levondoskl and
Hanes 011
on uie
the rrteivuis
receiving cuko.
ents.
muies
With the ball on the four yard
11-.
line, Mannkj-.
Nanny's «9cc
pass, intendeH
intended for
for
Wray in the end zone, was Incomplete but interference was

Squire Flem Reed and seconded
i.

e- •

u->».o.>- unAi-g,

J! mv
me court voieoh to pay
1
Jf*
Jf

the

,o bornr. »,0«, troh. the Poot period of three \

check for the above paid mem- piring while the play was u
bers. We welcome anyone who der way.
would like to become a member
Murray was given the ball c
Christian Society
of our society. -Hie following pro- the one yard mark but Morehead
Wnppiaf Baadofe,
supper dug in and threw Murray for a
was
five yard loss as the only ptay
was over
over
ptaj
_
,— . A
. Friend
...................
executed on
on "borrowed"
"borrowed"
The Women of the ChrisUan
"What
We Have was executed
All
time".
Church
are saving tom sheets
the cause of these fires.
in jesus” ..
.........
Murray received the'’ opening and other white cloth that will
The 256 man-caused fires are Special Song .........................Duet
. James MarkjveU klck^ but failed to gain and be made into bandages ter war
classified by causes as follows; Prayer
kicked. Morehead hit the trail sufferers. They plan to meet in
' R-iiroadR 22- Lumherine 5- Business
.. Grace Johnson but Hatfield fumbled and Mac- the Church on Thursday, Oct,
omokem 58: DeJ^
ofc lw gpecjai song ... Kneel at the Murray covered for the Thorough 17, to ^nd the day rolling the
bandages and to padc them ter
rts burning 63; Incendlarists 89; cross ........... ..................-.. Trio b'.-eds on Morehead's 38.
(Continued On Page Three)
shl^eni,
Miscellaaeous 13.
BenedlcUon .. Mrs. T.'F. Lyons

/

TIu! Roicm Cmntr

Thurtdar, Pel., 10, 1940

KelUitcky.
I FURTHER PROMISE that
I have no one whom I have
Annonnce$ Platform
prtnnised any favors for their
support, that I will not dictate
Thai Morehenii U a thriving
to mendiers of ihe council who

E. E. Haggard

The fewan CmiiiIy News

gfJiurch lleBlfl

Entered
Entered as
as Second
Secoad Class
Class MaUer
MaUer at
at the
the Postoffiee
Posloffiee of
ot
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BIBLE STUDY
By Rev. B. H. Kaaee
Pairtor Baptist "Cborch

w ihe people UnM iiiict Rnipe eheda

^

ty, M^NTUCKY
MOREHEAD, Rowan County,
MANAGER
J.AGK WILSON________EDITOR

the’ Bible confirms when it is
studied and understood by ihe^
revealing light of God’s Spirit In
us and In those who preach it.
There Is no better help on this

RaaIt
DOOK

eifL “r
.XS
h... ..orpe.sed every other dly
CHIRCH OK «OD
Of it* classification, in the state,
Ri'V. T. F. lo'oiut. Pastor
OUR ST/ATE TBACHEIRS
Sunday School
. 8:43 COLLEGE
;E with its vast buildPreaching
....
11:00
ings andi equipment. The many
Voung People.* .Meet ..
0:08
nmv andJ beaimtol home.,, ami
Prayer Meet. Wed. . .
7:00 ne^v busini
iness buildings, our pavPROUR.IMS FOR YOUNG
IS water and sewer syse<l streets,
PEOPLES MEhrriNG
ga* system, telephone.

UOSSip

Johnson will speak fto the
i-ongregation.
There will be

ator.
2, Shop around and compare
prices—watch the newspaper .
for specials,

c;;ar cumberrand park
^,

ho. «■». P.«U>e over .he „„n.
dl ai their meeting, anti give
ihem my full support and cooperation In all matters In the
best interest of the city. That j„ia «f 4 icmoav. iv. cjir. No trouble
the selection of officers and em"dJy. " ohea
ployee., will be leli eplirelj to jS,.
„r
rZ-'U™
the choice of the council. ,
'Jit
E. E. MAGCARD
irr t> it i> loid br jt>u' timtriit ueder
SCIENTIFIC SHOPPING
The alert housewife can do a
great d«l toward Inaking budg«

BATTSOK’8 DRUG STORE

Women’, "ButU-Up"
Women's headaches, nerveoineta.
eramp-Kke pei° *»e7 ^ symptoaia
of functional djimenerriua due to
mslnutrition, so often relieved hy
CARDUL Priiieipel way it helps
la by inereaslDr appetite. adaaalM*
log flew of gastric juices and as
improving digestion and hsiping ts
hand phydctl resUUnee. Anetbir
way you may Had CABDUI hslpM
la Mdudag periodic distreei: Take
- ya bsfere aad dtuia
Used for N ywtia.

view o, Ihe 1.0.
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that there are so many differ- ^„d In questions,
decent Fiction Star,
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Sionary Program will be given
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...<
by
the
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which
Kentuckysimple* and obvious. Here are a
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riaht"how can one know what
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THE OPERATION of the city the houSewlfe some e«ellent
ifL or b^ll^e?-B\ T. (Any
--------Keep this p.ogram In government is a very important chopping advic. It is certainly
one who sends in a question’THREE UCK SCHOOL NEWS ‘n« material, that the author „,it,d.
cveryta x payer and few of the suggestions:
•etb B free booklet enUtled,
Pup^s having perfeci attend- will discuss weekly m our newsSunday. October 25ih Ma»>el indiv-idual. and Is a matter In i. Plan before you market—
i
... ..............
.. *”
” some of the best Alfrey will talk on The Hands
"The Bible The Judgement, and anc«! for the third month
are:
paper.
We sell
every citizen should take check suppllea In your larder
y
^hn Thomas Caldwell. Hurshal fiction books, that have come out of Jesus Illustrating with picactive part.
and left overs in your ^e^rige^
Of course in nubile discussions Jr., Moore. Granville Moore, in the last few montlu. They are lures. There will also be special
poWER TO TAX Is and
long been considered
such as this we must be care- Elizabeth
Kissick.
Virginia as follows:
songs by the children.
’
POWER
TO
DESTROY,
ful not to take advantage of our Moore, and Velva Caldwell,
1. Stuart. Jesse TREES OF
--------therefore should be used only
Dosition And yet this paper
This month the pupils enjoy- HEAVEN. Dutton Publishing
MORGAN PORK
tely nec
when -------------absolutely
necessary.
gives us free reign to express ed gening ready for the Fair Company. $2.30.
CHimM. OK GOD
.—
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our opinion, though it may or and were pleased to receive riba noted Kentucky poet writes
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THE PEOPLE
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I"*;! and busine-s like operation of
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our City, am! only then when
agree with that word, then they were: Ida Brown, silouette. secBombay. through whose door.s
such tax is approved by a majorcan be counted on as sound in ond; Irvin Jem. cut paper poslcome millionaires and crooks.
C-HKIHTIAN t’HURUH
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stead, And sim.« that is the only announced.
.j^.^es of nailonall forest land in
way man can be saved from
The dedicniion
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Our creeds may or may not lead Judge William S. Snow of the
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TKe Trail* Theatre

Thursday & Friday, October 10-11

“YESTERDAY’S HEROES”

Saturday, October 12

«,V

.p.., o..,r

^

“THE SHOWDOWN”

5S5 S

Sunday & Monday, Oct., 13-14

“SUSAN & GOD"
Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct, 15-16

“FOUR SONS”

rSnmtir;S'w;»rs

T hursday & Friday, Oct, 17-18

‘THE BLUE BIRD”
1CA

Crodey

Berrys Radio Service

'

Gnaranteed Service

OW Virginia

;

OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY

CHOICE LOTS

We have just listed the entire Tippet Property on Wil
son AvenueTn JHorehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer to prospective home owners in Morehead, some of the choicest building sites available in the
city. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have
been made to buy lots here.

SAVINGS

happiness

PAY YOUR CITY TAXES

|

To The City Clerk Before |
November 1st.
And Save 2 Per Cent
Taxes are note due and payable to the City Clerk
at his office in the City Hall.
By ptiying note, before November 1st you

SAVE 2 Per Cent
CLYDE BRVCE, Clerk

PRICED REASONABLY

so that they ore ayailahle at reasonohle prices. P.viog on Wilsoir
Ayenoe is paid, water is ayailahle and lha property is the best home

'

Guard against that moment of ai^bh when

building sites in tlie city.

you may say: “Wliat will we do for money now”
Instead, make regular small deposits in The Citi
zens Bank. Tliese savings pay for themselves in

Those interested in purchasing lots for home building
should see this property before buying.

acinal value, peace of mind.

-t—See or Write To—

The Citizens Bank
»Grow With Us”
Member Federal Deposit Insursnce Corporation

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead,

Real Estate

Kentucky

The Bowm Counly Neut, Moreheed^

Thunday. Pel., 10, 1940

Kroger’s Yaluc Carnival
\.lWlNfe HENS?

of organized protecUon include
Maine, Kew Hampshire. Vermom. Ma.ssachuseits. Rhode Island. Connecticut. New Jersey,
Pennsylvania. Deleware, Mary.
land. West Virginia, Wisconsin,
Forealry Department Re*
Minnesota. Oregon and the Terri
purU Show That Moat .
lory of Hawaii, I,.ess than one
Damage Occiira There
percent remains unprotected In
Waihins.on,
Moi'f tihan hall ,.f ihe Nallon'i “'>*'*■"
forest'
•est fires,
ft
nearly 00 percent
i
moo
of the area burned, and 3H of the
w
damage are reported on the 152 MT..1
million acres of forest lands still
(Continued From r’age One)
cording to the annual summary
Murray went to the air but
iBBued during National Fire Pre- Hatfield redeemeti himself by
veniion Week by the Forest Ser- intercepting a pass on the Bagvice, U. S Depanmem of Agricul
30 a„d taking it to hurrays
,
41. Vazneills. reported injured

Eagles Tie

.jROfiER’S WESCT
SCRATCH FEED

ffltn murray

100 lb. bag

every two and half mmuie, durt the 1923 calendar year, or
1,671; according to reports
from suie foresters .national
forests and other federal agenties, which indicated a loss of
nearly 40 millions dollars and %
million-acres of forest land bum
ed. Although last year’s fires
> 19,558 under those in 1938,

Suirlhig & Growing Ma«h 100 lb..
\Bag^---------- $2.0
Chick Ghdtu 100 lb bag $1.89
Special Egg Maah, 100 lb. $199

Tai»«d Qoonty • Pfiead Low
Monoy-tack Gwarontood

PEACHES °
TOMATOES
FAMILY FLOUR
APPLESAUCE
APPLE BUTTER
TOMATO CATSUP
PINEAPPLE ■
PEANUT BUTTER
NOODLES
FRUIT COCKTAIL
PORK & BEANS

§

price ever

Kmger$ Country Club

JELLIES grape, plum - - -10 oz. I2V2C
BP AZIL NUTS large washed - - - lb. 10c
STURDY BROOMS heavy 4 sew - - ea. 25c
SWEET CORN, Avondale 6 No. 2 cans 45c
PIE CHERRIES, red sour 3 No. 2 cans Z9c
TALL MILK, Country Club - - - '• for 23c
SWEET PEAS, Avondale 6 No. 2 cans 59c

\

2^2*^^“' 25c
6"2 “‘45c
24 “ 59c
4^“2""“25c
25(
2
29c
3

$2.98

The lotceei

MH

Velvet Smoothe

38 (h. Jara

14

Syrup.

Wkihi tlity lull

0». Bota.

No. 2 Con

Seven large alicea
Made of Select Beanuta.
ground in velvet peryerliori
Noodlea

^

1 Iff- t^bga.

Medium rul-Cello Bag
Doni Confuae With

No. 1 Tall Can

Standard Quality. Higheat Quality
Coimlry Club In

11 (
19c
19c
10c
29c

8^ Lb. Jar

(

I 28 Oa. Cana

Tomato Sauce

___

KROGER’S
TENDERRAY

ONLY THE BEST

9EEF

in Kroger Labeled Mesh Bags

Fresh truiU and VegeUbles

I ITS EXTRA TENDERNESS NEVER VARIES

K.„g,r Fir,. - ■ ■ 0..r ,.r„,l..r. b..,er, ar.

M Complrle Saliafaelion G..aranler.l or .nonryJ.ark
s The only acientifically tendered beef in hiatory made
more tender by naturea otm method. The only

i,„p„ruml frail and vegelable
^
.u
• b ihgrowing sections of the country, they picu

beef that gnaranteea every cut tender, every time, at
no increaae in price. Kroger'a Tenderay la fine quatity beef made more tender, more juicy, more flavor-

Qp jjjE CROP which are brought to you
...„„,i,«r.
in KROGER guarantee.! labeled bags, so remember,

ful by our patented tendering method. Buy Krogera
Tenderay Beef today—if coata no htore than you ve
been paying for ordinary beef. Guaranteed tender,

vegetables in KROGER lab*
•
i.
u »
cled mesh bags you are gelling only the very best.

POTATOES
ONIONS
FRESH CALIES lean short shank lb 12V2C
BEAN BACON, dry sugar cured lb. 10c
WIENERS, country club skinless lb. 19c
HAMS, regular tendered smoked lb. I8V2C
OYSTERS, Maryland standard pt. 25c
SLICED BACON, V2lb. cello pkg. I2V2C
WHITING FISH headless dressed lb. 10c

passed to Sagady for 12 yards.
Varney hit through guard for 3
yard, liuT^fait^l to gain in the
next try
The kagles went to the air
bui failed and ^al•hem was callIn. His kick drifted wide ana
"''l> U weni the iCagles chaace
to .-c.irT*
A
,la>, »■„ lmerc.pl-

incomplete and he dropped

i<> the M <>i> the nnal play

“f the game, could find no re*
«iver and brake down the side
line for 22 yards, before being
brought down on the 12 yard line
with only one Murray man between him and the. goal line.

,
. (or Morehead and Nanny for
game, hit the line twice for IS
outstanding backa
yards and on his third effort ^^hile the lines were evenly
made it a first down on Murrays
,9^ ^he western Keniuclty team
tightened up and the Eagles
tried for a field goal but Zachems
wa^ wide
(Continued From Page One)
Zachem took another try at I od by the people In town many
field goal late in the fourth anirles of clothing, such as coats

White Elephant Sale
To Be Held

W.I. Ihr.. mmlon d.lJ
Hr, gr.»>«r.
6.H
"S""
Out of 585.422,000 acres of for- failed to make the

J
.UM youc^uooy l.r iTi^Z“ uu,. u you ueal ,oy ot Ui.»
necessary
^
... w.,„

re^TlhL'i ‘fa
•I'' >»'■ aim. Of ih<™. W?warn lo «11
s^l without orianUed
Murray’s 32. Vaznellis picked them cheap so that you will want
fir?DrotVuon-!Soreihar^^
«P w«> «
a"'* barney 10 buy and at the same time we
fire protection-more man tr per
----------------------------------------- will be making money which will
irned
cent of that area being
be turned batdc Into tbe schools to
over last year while less than
buy an materials for the use of
one percent of the protected area
children.
being burned "oVer last
fear
Listen everybody; If you have
while less than one percent of
anything to donate in the way
the protected area suffered fire
of books, magazines, clothes, pot
damage. Much of the area now
tery. ties, shoes, anything in the
under protection also still lacks
world that would sell for even a
adequate forces and facilities,
penny, call Mrs. Rice, Phone 212
although cost of adequate (ire
and she will see that we get it
protection would amount to only
for the sale. Help in this sale,
a few tents an acre a year in
for we need the money badly in
mciM areas..
tbe rural schools and the con
An uvoiuge timber production
BUN HEAT ELECTRICAL
solidated schools. We are proud
n the total liurneti-over area of
of
liie showing made from the
PHONE tee
20U boaifl (eel ofiimber an acre
. mhoney raised at the sale last
aniiuall). lumitl have representyear and feel that this one should
eii eiioiigli lumber lu build a
be much bigger. Call us and tell
DENTIST
iiiikI i>r aiiiillion six raom (rame
us u liere to come for your dona
houye:. lilt Forest Service said.
RCK'RS: fcao—SH»
tion. -And remember come to the
While not ail timber is desiroyPHONE SO
sale Saturday/
efi l.y fire-, ihe liee.- may be
»latiu.gt(l .-^f. lhai decay an din•tri injury i.- encouraged. For,--i l,;.-.- kill nuKii young grawtii
ai.vi
(...iiliutioii needed for
iiiiui-i- umo.
crop-, damage
forage and ffiod plains needetl
Morehead, Kentitcky.
for the big game animals and
other wildlife or livestock or
may kill wildlife itself, reduce
(he water-holding capadiy of
, Frank Morgan In
waU'r»heds lhai .-upply reser
voirs for irrigation and domes:u- use, and when ihe.v Imtif
Gloria Dickaon, Dennia Morgan
over (he same area year afikr
yeai. kee|i Ihe land non-praduc^-\

DR N. C MARSH
cnnSofRACTOR

DR; A. F. EUington

Mills Theatre

Thnrzday, & Friday, Ocl., 10-11

TOMATO JUICE, Country Ciub 2 cans 29c
PINEAPPLEJUICE save 45c No. 2 can 9c
TABLE SALE,...............2-21b. phgs 10c
AMM()^A or CHLORITE 3 qt. hots 25c
THROWN OLIVES, Hollywood 6 ozs. 10c
SPICED PICKLES................ qt. jar 10c

or your money back.

I

Kentucky.

Half Of Nation's
Forest Fires On
Unprotected Land

N6.1-GHOST COMES HOME ,

Of the 85,ii77 fire.s reported on
protected State
and private
lamis. lighting cause, le.ss than
:i |i«n-cm add human cartHe^ne„ the greaier portion of the
reminder, ilie cmiiu lieing; railloads abiuit a )>enent, campers
‘I perrem, smoker.- 20 percent,
iiet)ri.- burnhiR 15 per cent, ini-eiidiaries .25 percent, lumbering
2 percent, miscellaneous and
unknown cau.ses 15 percent. Two
third.s of the fires on protected
Siiiie and privaieb- owned land
were kept lo ten acres or less <Ti
-ize, (he greatest damage from
any one cerise re.sulting from in
i-endiaries who .succeed in liunv
ing U95.G(i() acres out of die
2(ifi,0i)0 acTes of protected land
liiirned.
,
States where all forest lanc^
needing it is under some degree"

^

lb.

^

VINEGAR, Avondale - - 2 qt. jars - - 15c
CORN, Whole kernel - 3 12 02 cans 25c
ARMOURS, corned beei hash 2 cans 25c
SYRUP, blend oi maple cane 12 oz jug 10c
PANCAKE FLOUR - - - 20 oz. pkg. 5c
MATCHES, Guaranteed----- 6 phgs. 19c
KROGO, 1 lb can 15c...... 3 lb. can 39c

KROGER STORES

^

ADMISSION—FRIDAY, lOc—lSc

Saturday, October 12
No. l-“Triple Justice”
No.2-“SUED FOR UBEL”
Sunday & Monday. October 13-14
Loretta Young, Melvin Donglaa In

“HE STAYED FOR BREAKFASF
Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct. 15-16
“GLAMOUR FOR SALE”
No. 2--“YOU CAN’T FOOL YOUR WIFE”

P. & H. WHOLESALE
A complete stock oi New and Used Furniture from which
to make your selections.

10,“25(‘
Small aixe boiling oniona

Jio. 2-WATERFRONT
Also “Play-Lucky Friday. Night
V Cash Prizes-.Jack Pot

STOVES
Now is tbe time to prepare for winter. A stove that will
give yon real comfort.

RUGS
Cover your floor at low cost by purchasing from our rug
department. A complete line from which to selec^

Inner Spring Mattresses For $12.00
Priced to suit a modest pochetbook

^

P. 8> H. WHOLESALE
Railroad Street

Morehead, Kentuckj

Thurathy, Oct., 10, 1940

_______________ The tUmm CtiMy Neus, Uotelu>adt KeHturky.

Bold Fall Receplion i

Have Tea For Mothera
The girl scouts of Morehead
entertained
talned wUh'a
t
tea on Tuesday afternoon in honor of their
mothers at the home of their
scout mistress, Mrs, A. E. Undolt.
Guests were greeted at the
by Mi-s Vivian Flood and
dorr bv

Lapplha Ready To Return

Attend SatnrdajV Came
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Opiienheimer were Ashland visitors ■
the week-end attending the ginne
Saturday, '
-----------Attends Conslns Foticral
Mrs, A. L. Miller was called
Ashland Monday by the death

day night an;i returneti home
Simday.

,nrieni^ working on his iloctor's degree.
Miss Jane Young.
Francis
are nicely located,
but amci- Penix poured, while Miss Alice
and townspeople.
Patrick fuinl.shed music renderReceiving the gucsi.s with the
ing piano and violin solos.
president and his wife were Mr.
Scout colors of Breen and
and Mrs. Chiles Van-Aniwerp,
the
Mr. Ed Steiner, public rcia- white '
I carrietl out i
Dr. m.l Ur,. Freo^Dudley, Mis.
txer Robinson. Mr, and Mn.
ousinejs conferences In
J____ _ ____
W. C. Wlneland and Mr. William ..m,..™
vutr. a. Home
Wlllonghby, Miss Bernice Clark,
--------e.„.„
who i>
Lexington visited
erme Cair. ami M,s.< Lucie
Brand.
The blue and gold idea was
„ iq .h»
carried out
the rf»..nr-.,ion<
decorations
It
deLoratlonwith goUlenrod being used proy
Students from Allie Y’oung
Hall assisted, in serving. Mu.slc
for
the .................a
dancing wa,furnished
...............................by the Blue
orchesira.
e and Gold
”
■

National Bank for several years. „oon a; the residence.
", V 7 " . .
c-k . k ..
Mr. Howard, the son of Mr.
-------Chn-.tan Church on
and Mrs. P, S. Howard of More- i^i^e Crowd At Sllsalonair
Weenesday afternoon.
^
h^ad is a graduate of Breckinthrisiian Missionary So.--------- .
ridee Tralnine school, attending
...... ...i.h ur= h i wii. 'islbi Here from Army
Morehead Sute Teachers Col- gon last Frldav with iwenty-five
Morton Bach who'-is stationed
lege and the Jefferson
members and'visitors present, at Ft. Thoma-^ with the medical
School.
Mrs. G. C. Banks had charge department of ihe anry. spent
For the past year he has held of the program which was "Mi- the week-end with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. James Bach.
a (.,vii .service job with the Re- grams.’
______
_________
ton.-tructlon,'. Finance Corpora
GET FIRE OX THE RUN
From VWI
tion in Ixiuisville.
Retni
Miss
Rebecca
Patton
returned
Here's a date to mark ono’our
Immediately
following
.Maxey's Have Guests
niumage, the .umber
mother of Ibc l..,i week from . vfuit wfO. Sou- calcudur-October 6 to t2.
tbelr inne Chunn ai Woodburg, Ga..
During thai |ierlo<l. Fire PrCFarmers
gave a reception
gj ,j,g
at her home
Enrome home she vislied Mr. vCu.lon Week will be ob.erred
f,'„
C. C. Maxey a.id
of
\lr and Mrs How- and Mrs. William Brown in this year. And that Week iimlt
something
to idlv notice, then
Mr>. -Maxey in Ashland.
..,0 .; f\tw
Somerset,
forget. Fire Prevoniion Week Is
______
^
,
|„ ^,1,0
loghter Xnroed
lined Rqbcria Sue carried on for you .and lor all
Mr. lecruftaiu
l.ecnard tJfVsii
Brown who
iwi.
\>iau ly, iff
.
the infant’ "daughter of
Ob.I *..v »uu®
^
^ ulaho wriie.k he
Morehead for and Mr-,. Harry Goldberg who.
1- gciung along fini-.
their return.
ihe.r homo In m Clueinnatl ha. been naiuad,
To Re Home To KegMer
,
. ,,,
Robena Sue
Mr. Carl .Nlckell who hold-s
,-i jK^s.-ession in W Va., will-be ^
Visits Pai-eiits Over Week-End
home Ott-'lier lii to rtgi--ter anfl
”
Mi.-^s Amelia Dulct. history
■.Mr.-i. Miiluid Brown, who has’ teacher at A’l-JU-'a High School
visit home folks.
i-cni in the hospital at Lexing.M..rehead
___ ,—
.U. where
vvWom
»•-.
Have Week-End fluent
i.in for the past two week.-,
Mr.

Bo.no srsoi;

cinclnnall Tuesday fo
jhe Reds win the World
series pennant,
•
•
--------WeeL-Kud In AkM.nd

guest of Mrs. Bill Gllle.spie in
A.^hland over the week end. On
she uuemled ,.WPA
. _ -.
meeting of Hou.sekeeping Aides.
' ■■
Clubs Attend District Meet
Kulci-tnln Sut-lul Conimlure
The Rowan County' Womans
l-.e.^uit-ni ami Mrs. Vaughan
Club and the. Morehead Wo- i,;,d m their guests. Monday
man.-; Club'were represenied at night at tlinncr, the members of
the annual leinvemion of the the social eominliice. They were
dobs of the 8th District in Mays yii.-s Flxc-r Kobiiisoii. .Mary Page
lick on Tiio.sday.
.
Milton, Curreleen Smith, Lucille
The Rowan bounty club was Catlett, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse-May-.
represented by the President, Hr. and Mrs,. W. C. Wineland
nr. and Mr.--. G. D. I'cnnebnker
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook; Mrs.
C. and Mr. and Mrs. W, U. Jack- hail as ihi ii guest for the weekMarsh, Mrs. c. E. Di,=hop, Mrs. son.
end on.l jhe Murray-Morehead
R, L Braden, and Mre Z. H.
Social affairs for the coming -tmie. .Mr Edward Pcr.nelwker
Wolffonl. TIti? Morehead Wo- year were discu.--=ed, after din ,.f Chicago, 111.
mans Club wa? represemert by ner,
--------the President. Mrs. J. G. Black.
,
--------Are Dinner <;uesU In Ashland
Mrs. A. Riddle. Mrs. Ernest VlxH New Grandeon
Pre.-idoni and Mr- W. II. VauJayne, Mrs c. U. Walix. Mrs.
(• y, Fi-jiey and .-on ghan were guests of Mr. and
Wilford Waltz, and Mrs. W. H. itiuVe went to UixMigimi Sundav Mrs. Orville Miller a: dinner in
. ■
..................................
..
-1-.-.
Jackson.
afternoon• to see her new grand.Vshland Saturday
night.
-------son Koliert l>oiiglas who was
--------Call 78 for all kinds of pastry, horn t<, Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Have Party For Freshmen.
pies, cakes, etc.
Fraicy .Sunday.t_/
Miss Currelcan Smith and the
MRS. O. L. ROBIXSOX
,
--------stu.leiit council were hosies.sfs
------->fo.-bu,.u fllub opru.
Work i„ ilu- ficbmnu glrn ui ., rucepFOR S.AIiE
1-hc Moreheatl Womans Club ton and get acquainted party
Fonr lots with 5 room house held its first meeting of the at Fields Llall Tuc.-day afternoon
and cabin on West Sm-ond St- voar on October I in the base- from three to five o'clock.
See MRS. E. W. McKIXNEV.
menl of the Christian Church
----------------with ilf new president. Mrs. J. flub Postpones Meeting
In Cinrinnail For Came
g. Black pre.siding. This was a
The Morehead Womans
...H..,- Club
H..—.
Clarence AiiCii, Ellis Johnson, combined dinner and bu.slness will not meet next week, but
CTaude Clayton and Frank Laugh meeting. Several new members have postponed their meeting
tin
worn to
Ir, fMnclnnatl
Cincinnati Monday
Mondav were voted into the club at this to Tuesday,
Tuesday. October 22 when a
lin went
for the World Series. They re- meeting.
dinner meeting wm be held t
malned over for the gsnne Tues‘ ---------the Christian- Church. The hU-r
day when the Reds won the . Enlertalnen. for Dinner
tory department will have charge
pennant.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McGuire of the program.
and (laughter France.s entertain------- Is Visiting BIstrr
ed with a .six o’ciiH-k dinner Mon Mm. W.,T. Johnson 111
Mrs, MolHe Hudgins iof Arizo- day evening the following"gue.sts:
Mrs, W. T. Johnson ha.s be^n
naa arrived
arrived last
for a
— week
.................
- visit Mr. aM Mrs. John Calvert, Mrs. quite ill for the past two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Celia Hud- Mary Carey ami Mrs. Martha but is improving some at pregins.
Brown.
sent.
Saturday
—
------------- -

rearmamem drive, industrial
rapidly
u- ►. 1
,h
.iv-»
tm
higher as thed rne gams Impetus. And the record shows that
the danger of fire increases as
production
increases.
That
mean.s that fire, if not oonirollbe a- very real danger
to our defen.se plans. It lakes an
intricate Indusirial machine to
make the weapons we need today
oil .be oB.nqto of m»notacl»rc
iron.-ponatio* and a-s.embly
.mii.i oork .‘>1. «>e preelslun of
pi.stons. One bad fire In one key factory might delay for months
the
production of
weapons
which we aordy lack,

Modem Beat* Pot

-hv. Ira.- undergone two opera‘or me removal of a goiter
'howing con.<.derable
improvemcni.
~
“
'P’*
,
Charlotte Duley who is
Pamtsville spent the
«-eek-end wiih her tKircnus, Hr.
and M'>
f’ Huley Miss Dul..,i >k supen'uor in three counHoii-eketping Aide
"
1 rogram.
_____

--------iBsiulInllwi Cereinonlea
the i.t-;ail;... ii ieicaionies
„f the OKS lieUl Tuc-duy night,
Mrs. B. F. IVnix was -n-talled
^ Worthy Maiionr**;hile .Arihi^
Siudlll was put in a Worlftr
,
,,
retiring
'
!’•
Mui’ion. wa-; pre-ented
with a pa-t Matron'- |un by the
lodge, and her retiring offic
ers gave her a fovely vase of
Attend Eogle-Mnm.y Game
^roses,
Aiuong ibosu u-ho nMen.M
. .
Mr. C. P. Duley was given a
tl“-- Eag.c-Mui.a.. game at I;';";
A»h- box of cigars bs he retired as
h-nd Saturday were
Worthy Pairon.
tthd Mrs. W. H. Vaugnan.
.
hankcrchief shower
*7’
given Mrs. C, E, Jennings who
-Ml's. J. H- Falls. Mr. and Mra.
^
B- Jackson. Mr^
M and
- u,* Mrs.
H jo*’’
husband in Washington.
JeFs Mays, Mr jmd Mrs^ w- H_
the Civil
R^piiinwon
A delicious lunch t 5 .served
Ack Helwlgfjr .
E..E.
to forty five guests.
L^ hNlckell. and Charles Fraley.
« „v

FOR

Phone-106.

‘dill, James dutch-

. ""c'i™a“S;;;k''KS.f Tni
Mrs. Claude

•

-i

31^:;

^ j,

r

Mrs. Mary Johnson of Denver.
''H.'r''r7'catd”!
Cl.sl.r Colo., are S»«ls «I thel;_ “»■;
and Mrs. Norman-,
Riddle who enlisted in ilie Army
X
Weils.
about two months ago spent the
week-end with their parents
____
Mr inri Mr« Sieve Caudill and Attends Mun-aj-Eagle Come
Mr. and Mr., b
,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence JohnMr. and Mrs, J- W- fUddle, The
TOo‘ma” MV. enlisted for Ihree and .fended .he Ml gome Salur

mA

■,|'i u-.V ‘ J

Ecfinonilc:! •mitlu-line production metbodt arc employed in the
•anned porl: a;ul lean depenmcDt of the Krojer Grocery and IIakin(
eompeny leclury in Ciiwinneti, Ohio, illueiretid in ihi» phoiojiaph,
RiSiii intpetlion* ire nude iLrouthout the proeeii nhile the beini ire
kind Mrtcd,.cleened, eooked, eioaid. libeled led puAed ie iliippiet
•un. Tbii prodttet will be featured duriog the ioturad eahe euDival
Mle now ia priffMi •! all Kroger Horei.

-r

I , J OIN

Kessler auCnded

Bo. Bon. To Frole,-,
Sa«e 1" A*!,'
Sob Bom To traieys
"ISr^d XD. R<*or, FroloF
S..urday_
welcoming
are V
Have Dinner In Plemimtabnrg
Saiurday Morning
pita
has
5 Miss MildFlemmg^urg.
las; Mrs. Fraley
__
red Brown, before her marriage.
This is also Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
^ohn Wallace
Fraleye firs. krandClld.
. “'u’uth.n a.d h"r Iter!

-

the other people of this country.
jj, carried on W your busln-

I, and every other man's buslSpends Week-Knd Wtlh Sister
is. H marks an imensiv* efMiss Lottie Powers
her sister, fort to awaken ihg .American
week End gtie'^t
Miss Katherine Powers in Olive people to th terrible waste fire
Hill.
leaves behind ii—and to show
--------th e may l>e conquered

:===:= Si-‘~2=S ^5=1

wlVt

■

Cast-Moward Wfdding
The marriage of Miss Louise
Lowcll
Katherine Gast - —. -Howard occured on 'Thursday
of last week at St. Anthony's
rec ton- in Louisville.
Miss Gladys RedSnon was Mrs.
Howard's bridesmaid while Roberl Bishop was Mr. Howard's
ert

YO U R

i

WILLKIEIorPRESIDENT
L

CLUB TODAY

gJI«u of .party,

WillUc ncedt every man and wei
bcllWa in a

J

.1 of di« people^

America and s

for iKe people, and fcy the people
Ae» today! No eoii to you. Wrik, wire, or lekphen*

Infcemallon on

kew to orsanit* your Wiifkic club ~ to Wilik for President Clubs of
Kntoetcy, SM M«ti..Broi» Bldsv l^bvilk, Kcntodcy. WAbasb 670*..

m

PUT KENTUCKY IN THE WIUKIE COlUMN
•Paid‘Polttl«il • Advertising"

years servke.
Her^ Cooper In Ho<vital
•Herman Cooper who was tak
en ill last Thursday suffeflng
from ulcers of the stomach was
Uken to the hospital in Lexing
ton; On Monday he was given
a blood transfusion, but he con
tinues in a serious condition.

Take a tip from the Falls City jkste*
twins. Next time you're thirs^, call for
famous Falls City beer by name.

0

When you’re dry there's nothing like
a dry beer—one that’s never bitter not
swe«—to refmh and invigorate. you.
Brewed firom the choicest batley-malt, '
rice and hops, Falls City is naturally
light and lively.
That’s why it is a favorite for flavoc.
In bottles, on drau^c and in Bat-^opped^
space-saving, Keglined cans.

<^aY»_A«ic

1941 HUDSON
IS HERE TODAY

Vtoit In ClnclnnaU
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Bach
and little son Ronald. Mrs.
M. Wireman and son Billy and
Mrs. J. A. Allen motored to Ft.
Thbmas and Cincinnati Sunday.
Morton Bach accompanied them
badt to his post at Ft. Thomas.
Mfti. Ambnrgey Home
■Mrs. Everett Amtourgey who
underwent a serious operation
at Lexington two weeks ago, re
turned home Sunday. She Is sUU
confined to her home.
CARD OP THANKS
YSfe wish to thank our many
frl*nds for their kindness- and
assistances in the death of our
brother. We wish especially to
think the Lane Funeral Home,
Bra. Lyons for his consoling
words, and the singers.
.The family, D. B. Williams,
Mrs. Joe Caudill, Mrs. Noah Cof
fey.
Mre. Patton Has Dinner Gneeto
Sunday guests of Mrs. E. D.
Patton at her home on her farm
near Morehead were Mrs. Lew
Welcff of Columbus, Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Johnson of
Ashland, Ethel Patton of Olive
HUI, and Mrs. C. U. Waltz. Mrs.
Ernest Jayne and Mrs. Claude
Kessler of Morehead.

""Yaffilliyiii IIIfI ^

7hoS;:lB

H^n Offers Pine Auiomobtlee In Every Popular Price Class... AT NEW PRICES STARTINO
AMONG AMERICA'S LOWEST ... New Hudson Six and Super-Slx (In thb lowest and
Crw^ce fieldsts Mew Hudson Cemmodore Six and lighf end Cemmodere Cintom (In
fhTMderore price field). MORE CAR for LESS MONEY In Every Populor Price Class
Before you choose
yemr i.«w car, come
.'i'-cover bow
m»ic'> more your
oiifn.-y Mill buy ia a
H41 liuJxont

Calverts Garage And Taxi Service
Phonee 2 «Dd 251

UoreheBd, Kentucky

